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Abstract
Purpose: This study aims at investigating how digitalisation (in the sense of industry 4.0) has 
changed the work of farmers and how they experience the changes from more  traditional 
work to digitalised agriculture. It also investigates what knowledge farmers require on 
 digitalised farms and how they acquire it. Dairy farming was used as domain of  investigation 
since it, unlike other industries, has strongly been affected by digitalisation throughout the 
last years.
Method: Exploratory interviews with 10 livestock farmers working on digitalised dairy 
farms were analysed using qualitative content analysis. A deductive and inductive coding 
strategy was used.
Findings: Farming work has changed from more manual tasks towards symbol manipula-
tion and data processing. Farmers must be able to use computers and other digital devices 
to retrieve and analyse sensor data that allow them to monitor and control the processes on 
their farm. For this new kind of work, farmers require elaborated mental models that link 
traditional farming knowledge with knowledge about digital systems, including a strong 
understanding of production processes underlying their farm. Learning is mostly based 
on instructions offered by manufacturers of the new technology as well as informal and 
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 non-formal learning modes. Even younger farmers report that digital technology was not 
sufficiently covered in their (vocational) degrees. In general, farmers emphasises the positive 
effects of digitalisation both on their working as well as private life.
Conclusions: Farmers should be aware of the opportunities as well as the potential draw-
backs of the digitalisation of work processes in agriculture. Providers of agricultural 
 education (like vocational schools or training institutes) need to incorporate the knowledge 
and skills required to work in digitalised environments (e.g., data literacy) in their syllabi. 
Further  studies are required to assess how digitalisation changes farming practices and what 
knowledge as well as skills linked to these developments are required in the future. 
Keywords: Work-Based Learning, Organisational Change, Digital Competences,  Qualitative 
Research, Digitalisation, Farming, Dairy, VET, Vocational Education and Training
1 Introduction
Digitalisation within professional contexts describes an ongoing process of introducing 
 computerised technology with the aim of automatising work processes. To be more precise, 
the core quality of industrial digitalisation lies in the integration of software components 
as well as mechanical and electrical hardware parts that can exchange information over a 
network in order to add some kind of value, such as a flexible production system or reduced 
manpower requirements (Harteis, 2018). With the help of sensor technology, actuators, and 
elaborated software algorithms that are all integrated in a so-called cyber-physical system 
(CPS), it is possible to represent and manipulate working processes on computers in such a 
way that they can be automatised and controlled centrally from distance (e.g., Kagermann, 
2015; see, for the agricultural context, Wolfert et al., 2017).
As with all technological changes in the past, it must be assumed that these digita-
lisation efforts have strong potential to transform the domain of work for many if not all 
 employees (Frey & Osborne, 2017; see however Pfeiffer, 2018). The scenarios concerning this 
transformation discussed in the literature differ (Dworschak & Zaiser, 2014). While some 
 scholars  assume in the automation scenario that digital technology will replace all tasks now 
 performed by humans—as long as it is not too complex to do so or if it is otherwise econo-
mically inefficient—others believe that work will mostly be relieved of menial or dangerous 
tasks, allowing humans to take over meaningful work requiring creativity or other kinds of 
cognitive capacity (specialisation scenario). Besides these disagreements within the literature, 
however, consensus exists among a range of authors that digitalised workplaces will qualita-
tively change work practices and therefore also require knowledge and skills that are different 
from before (Al-Ani, 2017; Letmathe & Schinner, 2017).
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Both scenarios similarly assume that manual work will largely be taken over by machines and 
only special cases will exist in which humans still have to engage in such tasks. It rather seems 
plausible that human workers are more often concerned with overseeing and controlling the 
systems in use. In other words, most of the time workers must mentally analyse and interpret 
data provided by the systems to make sense of it instead of physically manipulating tools and 
artefacts. This requires workers to be digitally literate—that is, being competent both to deal 
with computer systems that provide data as well as to use effectively the provided informa-
tion units in meaningful and critical ways to manage production processes constructively 
(World Economic Forum, 2016).
In addition, workers need a better understanding of production processes at work instead 
of just being competent to engage in a particular set of concrete working tasks. Without good 
knowledge about how production is organised, how the different parts of the  particular CPS 
are integrated with each other, and how the decision-making within the complex  system is 
controlled by algorithms, it is hardly possible that workers are able to oversee and  manage 
automatised production processes or to intervene in cases of problems and failure in a 
 competent way (Harteis, 2018). Taken together, work seems to become more knowledge de-
manding and, while some knowledge components might not be needed any more, others 
that are related to the interaction with computer-based machinery and peripheral devices are 
asked for much more.
It remains, however, largely unknown how workers who are directly affected by digita-
lisation acquire the knowledge and skills required to deal with computerised working and 
production processes. Due to the cutting-edge nature of digitalisation it must be assumed 
that neither the current (vocational) education system nor existing further education  courses 
are able to prepare workers adequately for what to expect in digitalised working environ-
ments (Harteis et al., 2019). It follows that especially the first generation of affected workers 
must develop the required knowledge through (non)formal and informal learning directly 
at work. The problem with this mostly experience-based learning is that it might not be very 
efficacious in the context of digitalisation because automatised work processes run hidden 
from their human end-users. As Billett (2018) argues, digitalised work can often not be expe-
rienced directly due to its opaque and abstract character. In the worst case, workers might not 
be able to construct appropriate mental models that help them to understand the systems in 
use. From an educational perspective this questions workers’ professional agency since they 
are rendered ineffective to exercise control and to emancipate themselves effectively from 
external forces (Eteläpelto et al., 2013; Harteis, 2018; Goller, 2017). From a more technical 
perspective this could lead to the irony of automation describing workers as unable to res-
pond effectively in cases where the digital system breaks down (Bainbridge, 1983).
Within the majority of work domains, efforts to digitalise production processes are either 
still in the planning phase or have just begun. In stark contrast, agriculture—and  especially 
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livestock farming—was one of the first major industries affected by digitalisation efforts 
and many farmers can be described as pioneers in introducing integrated systems of sen-
sors, actuators, and software algorithms to automatise working processes (Götz & Duda, 
2018; Herlitzius, 2018; OECD, 2019). In fact, a high share of agricultural enterprises already 
 employs this technology—often under the label of precision or smart farming (Eastwood 
et al., 2017)—to make use of available input resources both more efficiently and effectively 
(see e.g., Sponchioni et al., 2019). For instance, within the context of pig or cattle farming, 
automatised and individual feeding machines based on performance and health parameters 
help to reduce fodder requirements while producing the same or even higher yields. Another 
example is automatised gate systems that help to sort animals without the use of manpower. 
One of the strongest distributions of digital technology, however, has been recorded in dairy 
cattle farming (Vik et al., 2019). Besides the already described examples, it is the use of fully 
automatised milking robots as well as wearable sensors that allow a range of relevant health 
and performance data to be gathered and integrated within the herd management systems 
that are commonly utilised in this context (OECD, 2019).
In general, most discussions around the effects of digitalisation on the world of work are 
led either on speculative grounds or very general forecasts regarding job profiles (e.g., Frey 
& Osborne, 2017). It is because of the cutting-edge character of the digitalisation in most 
 domains that almost no empirical studies exist about how the change from more  traditional 
to digitalised work is experienced by workers, what knowledge is required, and how it is 
 learned (see, however, Fischer et al., 2018). And although the agricultural domain has been 
affected by this digitalisation, only a few empirical studies shed light on these open issues 
(Butler et al., 2012; Holloway et al., 2014; Vik et al., 2019). These studies, conducted  mainly 
in  Norway and the UK, found the first evidence that digital farming increases flexibility 
 during the  working day, requires more technical knowledge and skills, and also changes the 
 quantitative and qualitative relationship between farmers and their animals. Unfortuna-
tely, no comparable findings exist for the German context although it is one of the main 
 agricultural producers in the European Union. In addition, studies adopting an educational 
perspective on digitalisation trends in farming are completely missing.
The aim of this study is to address this research gap with an explorative study in the con-
text of German dairy farming. To be more concrete, several interviews with farmers whose 
farms have undergone considerable digital change were conducted to answer the following 
research questions:
(1) How do farmers experience the changes from more traditional work to digitalised  
 agriculture?
(2) What knowledge do farmers require on digitalised farms and how do they acquire it?
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By answering these research questions this study significantly adds to the existing literature 
about the effects of digitalisation of farming from an educational perspective, especially by 
taking the German context into account. The next section will describe the methodology 
underlying this study, including the materials used. It is followed by a description and dis-
cussion of the findings.
2 Materials and Method
To answer the research questions this study used an explorative interview approach. To 
find potential interview participants, a wide range of dairy farms in the north of North 
 Rhine-Westfalia and the south of Lower-Saxonia in Germany were contacted via phone 
and mail. Criterion for potential inclusion into the sample was that the farms—the partici-
pants work at—introduced at least some kind of digitalisation in the last years that resulted 
in  automatised work processes as described in the theoretical part of this contribution. In 
sum, 10 farmers (1 female) from nine different dairy farms that met this criterion agreed 
to take part in the study (convenience sample). Both the size of the farms (on average 145 
dairy  cattle, Min = 60, Max = 400) and their commercial organisation mode (mostly family 
owned) are quite typical for Germany (FMFA, 2016). All interview partners held at least a 
vocational farming degree, while a few even earned some kind of university qualification 
(mostly  Bachelor level). Most farms had installed fully automatised milking robots (k = 6) 
or at least automatised milk analysis technique (k = 8) as part of their digitalisation strategy 
a few years ago. In addition, automatic scrapers and floor cleaning robots, automatised fee-
ding  machines, heat identification sensors, calving monitoring, and automatised gate systems 
were in use on some but not all farms. On most farms these technologies are interconnected 
via intranet or internet and make use of a centralised farm management system. All interview 
participants were familiar with both traditional and digitalised farming work.
The interviews were conducted using a semi-structured interview guideline containing 
open questions regarding how the farming practice had changed due to the digital equipment 
introduced, the changed knowledge and skill requirements, as well as how the necessary 
knowledge and skills were acquired. On average the interviews took about 50 minutes (SD 
= 24:30 minutes). After obtaining consent from participants, all interviews were recorded 
and subsequently transcribed verbatim. The more than 50,000-word-long transcripts were 
then analysed using qualitative content analysis based on the recommendations outlined in 
 Kuckartz (2014) and Schreier (2012). In a first step, a combined deductive and  inductive 
coding strategy was used to structure the interview material employing the following main 
categories (see Table 1): (a) Digitalisation at the farm, (b) Changes of farming practice, (c) 
Knowledge  requirements, and (d) Learning modes. The transcripts were parallelly coded by the 
first two authors. In a second step, all coding discrepancies were discussed. Using a consent 
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approach, it was decided which category to use. In the third step the first author paraphrased 
all remaining 317 codings and then summarised each coding in a single short proposition. 
These propositions were then used for extracting the main themes emerging from the inter-
view material that will be reported and discussed below.
Table 1: Categories Used in Qualitative Content Analysis
Main Category Definition
(a) Digitalisation at the farm All kinds of descriptions concerning what digital technology was introduced at the farm 
and why.
(b) Changes of farming practice All kinds of descriptions concerning how farming practices and work processes changed 
due to the digital technology introduced at the farm (new tasks, ceased tasks, qualitative 
change of tasks, changes concerning the relationship to livestock).
(c) Knowledge requirements All kinds of descriptions about knowledge and skills that are required to cope with the 
new digital technology at the farm as well as descriptions that contrast competence 
requirements before and after digitalisation.
(d) Learning modes All kinds of description of how the competences required to engage with digital farming 
technology has been or is acquired.
3 Findings
3.1 Changes Induced by Digitalisation
All participants reported extensively and enthusiastically about the digital technology they 
are using on their farms. The changes induced by digitalisation were strongly associated with 
a new and desirable mode of working on their farms. Daily work routines on digitalised farms 
were described as less physically demanding and as requiring less time to be spent within the 
cowshed. To be more precise, it is the manual and labour-intensive milking  process especially 
that has now been taken over by milking robots; as well, the frequent on-site monitoring 
of cattle is now being done by sensor technology (e.g., checking whether a cow has eaten). 
In general, farmers reported that they now have less direct contact with their livestock on 
the farm. Animals have only to be checked upon if indicated by the digital system (e.g., be-
cause of unusual sensor data). In relation to this, work is now described as less dirty and 
less  strenuous. In general, these changes were experienced as a positive development by the 
interview participants.
Instead of the more manual work, farmers have now to engage more often in tasks that can 
best be described as monitoring and controlling the technology in use. To be more  precise, 
farmers now spend a substantial part of their day analysing data reported by different sensors 
available in their equipment (e.g., amount of milk given or certain health parameters, etc.) 
and putting in new data required by the system (e.g., certain medication that lets the system 
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know that the milk of a particular cow cannot be further processed). Data analysis is mostly 
done by focussing on deviations from established norms or historical records (e.g.,  quantity 
or composition of milk). This way, cattle can be identified that might be ill or that show 
other unusual tendencies (e.g., being in heat or pregnant) and that require the farmer to take 
 certain measures. Both data analysis and data input are done using either personal computers 
or mobile devices like smartphones and tablets.
For example norm deviances regarding physical activity. A cow has a certain 
amount of walking that it usually does. And if she is in heat, she is excited, has a 
different kind of rhythm suddenly. And this more of physical activity that I get on 
the computer in form of a graph. Graphs or plain numbers, but graphs are better, 
because there I see peaks immediately and know "Ah, that is where I need to pay 
attention". (Interview 5)
In regard to the digital technology used at the farms, the interviewees agreed that both 
 maintenance and cleaning of the machines are also part of their regular work. However, it 
was emphasised that maintenance is constrained to mechanical issues like changing wearing 
parts. In contrast, problems with the built-in electronics or software were described as out of 
the scope of their capacities. If such issues occur the farmers need to get help from external 
service technicians. Usually this maintenance service is provided by the manufacturer of the 
technology in use.
Work on digitalised farms was described as affording more temporal and geographic 
 flexibility. The reasons for this increased flexibility lie in the interconnection of different sen-
sors, machinery such as robots, and computers within a single system that allow to monitor 
and control farm equipment as well as working processes remotely. Using a computer or 
smartphone has made it possible for farmers to access data and to steer machinery without 
being present on site. The highest degree of flexibility is linked to autonomous milking robots 
that are being used at the farms. In this case, the daily work schedule is no longer determined 
by the cattle’s need to be milked for two hours, once in the morning and once in the evening. 
This newly gained time and the new degrees of freedom can be used for other duties or even 
for recreational purposes.
At the same time, the farmers emphasised that the digital technology requires them to 
be always online. They are required to make sure that they are constantly connected to their 
digital system and able to react in the case of technical problems indicated by that system. 
This is the only way the farmers can ensure smooth operating of their farms. This 24/7 type of 
on-call duty was experienced as unpleasant and stressful by some of the interview partners.
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[T]his pressure to be always on duty, this level of on-call duty, that you have to 
have, that is indeed psychologically stressful. The physical strains are less […] but 
the psychological stress is much more. […] And because of this digitalisation step 
we have taken, it is like this, that you always check "Ok, do I have my mobile pho-
ne? Do I have enough battery? Is it possible that the system can reach me? Am I 
online?" And this, sure that is like, that you can never "switch off ". That is definitely 
a critical issue. The other side of the coin. But actually, the advantages prevail, that 
is why I accept it. (Interview 6)
Besides the disadvantages described and experienced by the farmers, not one of the interview 
partners considered going back to a non-digitalised farm. Digitalised farming was perceived 
as easier, more diverse, and more flexible work, and even more interesting, especially for 
those farmers who showed some kind of technical affinity.
3.2 Knowledge Requirements
Farmers working in digitalised environments still need a strong background of agricultural 
basics like nutritional requirements of cattle, symptoms of diseases, or typical care  procedures. 
At the same time, the interviewees emphasised that knowledge and skills connected to the 
use of computers and other kinds of mobile digital devices have been gaining importance. In 
general, it has been argued that farmers working on digital farms require some kind of basic 
understanding of how technology works to take care of the tasks and problems at hand.
Yes, one should be computer literate and probably also be able to use touch techno-
logy. […] Yes, it is not an easy job any more as it used to be, now anything is done 
by machines, so you need some understanding of these machines and how to work 
the machines. (Interview 8)
Moreover, the relevance of knowledge and skills connected to the extraction, interpretation, 
and usage of data provided by the different sensors on their farms was described as highly 
important. Farmers are required to be able to distinguish relevant from less relevant data 
and to interpret data in reference to established norms of certain parameters and/or changes 
 occurring over time. To do so, the data and information provided by the digital system need 
to be integrated with more traditional knowledge about farming processes or animals.
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If the cow deviates from its normal parameters, that I want to know. I am not 
interested whether it has slept 6 or 8 hours. I just want to know if she behaves 
somehow abnormally. Is there something different than usual? And then I can see 
this and draw my conclusions. What’s happening? Why is she behaving like this? 
Sure, that, of course, requires experience. […] And for instance, if I have taken care 
of their claws then the cows are a little bit confused, then the system is not helping. 
The parameters provided by the system will change due to this disturbance. That is 
why I must not over interpret the parameters on such days. (Interview 5)
3.3 Learning Modes
Most interviewees described that the knowledge and skills required to use the digital systems 
on their farms had not been covered or were only marginally covered in their initial (voca-
tional) education. Instead, the predominant modes to acquire this body of knowledge were 
on-site training provided by the manufacturer of the digital farming technology as well as 
experiential and other informal learning activities. First, all interview partners reported that 
the manufacturers of the larger machines like milking robots provided a short but intense 
training period after the technology was bought and installed. That training was usually one 
to two days long; a trained service technician would spend the full 24 or 48 hours on the farm, 
instructing the farming staff on how to operate the technology and jointly working with the 
farmers to enable them to use the machines and computers in the context of their own farms. 
Only in a few instances was it reported that manufacturers or other training providers offered 
longer and more formalised learning opportunities. After the initial on-site training, learning 
was mostly experience-based. However, other learning opportunities emerged from reading 
professional literature like manuals or internet resources, and from discussions with befrien-
ded farmers that were usually related to some kind of trouble shooting.
I would say it like this, one gets the first instructions from the ones, that sells it 
to you or in the case of our milking robot, for instance, there was this additional 
person, when we switched, he was being here, he explained everything. The cattle 
had to be used to it and then he was here 24 hours, the full time, and he explained 
everything. (Interview 1)
Insights about the technological innovations existing in the farming domain and how such 
technology can be used were acquired through reading farming journals for  practitioners, 




This section sets out to discuss the findings. For this purpose, the first two subsections answer 
the research questions that guided this study: (a) How do farmers experience the changes 
from more traditional work to digitalised agriculture? and (b) What knowledge do farmers 
require on digitalised farms and how do they acquire it? It is followed by a short discussion 
of relevant limitations underlying the empirical work conducted.
4.1 Experience of Digitalisation
Digitalisation has changed farming from an occupation that was characterised by manual 
work involving mechanical tools into one that requires symbol manipulation using highly 
automatised digital technology. In particular, it is the more menial and physical demanding 
tasks that are taken over by machines (see, for similar findings, Butler et al., 2012; Vik et al., 
2019). Instead, farmers have to work more often now with computers that allow them to mo-
nitor and control these systems. This work can be described as mostly cognitive rather than 
manual. In this way, the changes triggered by digitalisation can be interpreted as predicted in 
the specialisation scenario described above (see also Dworschak & Zaiser, 2014). On the other 
hand, this is only true for trained staff or the owners of the farms. Farming aides, especially 
those without education who are appointed to manual routine tasks, may subsequently lose 
their jobs to machines. This can then be interpreted as evidence for the automation scenario. 
Taken together, these findings speak in favour of ideas put forward by Frey and Osborne 
(2017): Digitalisation leads to a loss of jobs formerly held by mostly low-educated staff and 
requires the remaining more capable workers to engage in more cognitively demanding work.
Another change in the daily work of farmers concerns the frequency with which they 
are in direct contact with their cattle, as also described by Butler et al. (2012) and Holloway 
et al. (2014). Due to shifts of tasks that require working with computers, farmers spend less 
time in the cowshed together with their livestock. In other words, digitalised work becomes 
more abstract and less concrete. Some authors would interpret this as a first sign of potential 
 tendencies of alienation, where farmers might lose the connection to their cattle and the 
foundations of their work that then leads to a potential loss of meaning and identity (Hollo-
way et al., 2014). At the same time, however, most farmers reported that they had the feeling 
that the new technology gives them an even deeper insight into their farms which helps them 
further to understand their livestock. The additional data bring them closer to their animals 
than they have ever been before. This speaks against potential tendencies of alienation.
In line with the findings reported by Butler et al. (2012) and Vik et al. (2019), all in-
terview participants emphasised that the new technology has afforded them a greater de-
gree of freedom to decide when to work and from where to work (see also Steeneveld et al., 
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2012). This flexibility is gained mostly from the automation of processes as well as from new 
 opportunities to monitor and control incidents at the farm remotely. In general, this new way 
of working is perceived as something desirable since it allows more self-determination and 
work-life balance. Nevertheless, this flexibility comes with a greater need of being  constantly 
online so that the CPS may contact the farmer in the face of unexpected events or  failure. 
Some farmers experience this requirement to be constantly on call as stressful (see also 
 Butler et al., 2012). Within the digitalisation literature this phenomenon has been described 
as  blurring boundaries of the private and professional spheres (Harteis, 2018). At the same 
time, one has to acknowledge that farming always has been an occupation where the private 
and professional spheres have been strongly intertwined.
4.2 Knowledge Requirements and Learning
Farmers need to be literate to use computer technology and to engage in a range of data-
related tasks. However, computer and data literacy as such are not sufficient. To realise the 
potential of the digital technology effectively and efficiently, farmers need to integrate know-
ledge of how digital systems of interconnected machinery and sensors work, including how 
to analyse the provided data with professional farming knowledge. They need to construct 
mental models that allow them to decide what data are relevant and how they are generated 
by what sensors, how reliable the generated information usually is, and how it connects with 
real-world phenomena of their livestock. Without such elaborated and fitting mental models, 
farmers might not use the full capacity of their digital system or—in the worst case—might 
make uninformed if not poor decisions, negatively affecting their cattle and business (after 
all, the data provided by digital systems ought to support decision-making: Ayre et al., 2019).
Apart from that, and in line with the general literature on digitalisation of work (Harteis, 
2018), farmers need a good understanding of all production processes on their farm. Such 
knowledge is required to understand what data are automatically collected by the digital 
system through sensor technology and what data must be gathered in some other way. For 
instance, although certain illnesses can be detected using milk parameters, others do not 
manifest this way. It follows that farmers have to understand what data are collected, what 
conclusions can be drawn from the available data, and what additional data are required to 
assess the health of livestock. At the same time, farmers need to know about symptoms of 
health-related issues that can not be detected using the sensors in use but might only ma-
nifest themselves in sensual experiences (sounds, looks, smell etc.). A similar phenomenon 
has been reported in studies with mechanics and truck drivers that heavily rely on liste-
ning to the sound of machinery or engines to diagnose problems (Bauer et al., 2006; Lewis, 
2011). Such often implicit knowledge is usually acquired through long-lasting contact with 
cattle that allows building up experiential knowledge structures that represent how healthy 
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and less healthy cows look and behave (Boshuizen et al., 2020). The question of whether 
such knowledge can be sufficiently constructed in settings in which farmers have less and 
less direct contact with their livestock remains open. In the worst case, the predicted  irony 
of  automation (Bainbridge, 1983) might become reality in which farmers are not able to 
 respond  appropriately to particular issues on their farm, since digitalisation would have de-
prived them of drawing on relevant experiences that are compiled in implicit knowledge 
structures (see also Billett, 2018).
In addition, farmers need to know about issues that affect the processes on their farms. A 
typical example is when a cow gets antibiotics and its milk must therefore not be processed 
any further. In such cases the farmer needs to inform the CPS about this fact, otherwise the 
milk of the affected cow is put into the general tank and might spoil the whole daily yield. 
Without knowledge of how the production process is structured, this could lead to relevant 
financial losses for the farmer and health-related risks for their customers.
So how do farmers learn the knowledge and skills required to work in digitalised farming 
environments? First of all, all the farmers in this study had completed at least some voca-
tional farming degree and had some years of experience in traditional livestock farming. 
So, they could all build upon a strong foundation of farming knowledge. At the same time, 
it was reported that their education did not cover the use of digital systems, or only in a 
very limited way. The knowledge and skills required to work with the machines were then 
mostly  acquired through short instructions provided by the manufacturer of the technology, 
through  daily experience, through reading codified information, and through discussions 
with other  farmers. The relevance of peer-to-peer communication in the context of digi-
tal farming has already been emphasised by Kernecker et al. (2020). However, the former 
learning mode especially has to be assessed quite critically from an educational perspective. 
Whether the manufacturer really has an incentive to empower farmers to use the system they 
were sold in an independent way remains open for speculation. After all, it is normal practice 
to sell farmers maintenance services. In the worst case, it could be argued, farmers are inten-
tionally tied to a single manufacturer with the aim to purchase services continuously from 
the very same company. From an educational perspective, this is largely undesirable since 
farmers might lose their professional sovereignty.
4.3 Limitations
The following limitations should be taken into account when interpreting the findings of 
this study: (a) Only 10 interview partners agreed to take part in this study, although a larger 
number of farmers had been invited. It remains unclear whether the farmers who did not 
agree to being interviewed would have answered differently due to different experiences with 
or different attitudes towards digitalisation. From our perspective, a relatively high risk exists 
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that farmers who participated in this study were satisfied with the changes on their farms 
and felt rather competent with the digital technology in use. (b) Furthermore, the sample 
has to be described as rather small and all farmers were located in a part of Germany that 
has generally been quite open and welcoming to technological change in the recent past. It 
therefore remains open how generalisable the findings are either to the German context or 
the international one. (c) The interview participants all work on farms that are average size 
for the German context. It is therefore open how the findings might hold for small or very 
large farms.
5 Conclusion
The introduction of digital technology was perceived as something positive by the affected 
farmers: Work has become less menial and more flexible, and it allows for a better work-
life balance due to a shift from manual tasks towards work that comprises mainly  symbol 
 manipulation and data interpretation. At the same time, however, the new technology 
 requires farmers to be permanently on duty, which was sometimes described as stressful. It 
follows that farmers should be aware of both the positive effects of the introduction of digital 
technology on their farms and also the potential risks connected to the change.
The successful management and operation of digitalised farms requires farmers to 
construct elaborated mental models that contain traditional farming knowledge, a strong 
 understanding of the production processes at their farm, and technological literacy. It is 
only such integrated knowledge that allows them to make full use of the new technology. 
It  remains open how younger farmers, especially those who have not experienced traditio-
nal farming, build up such mental models. It is therefore required that both vocational and 
 academic schools appropriately cover traditional as well as digital farming and that they help 
students to make the necessary connections between these knowledge domains. A  stronger 
coverage of digital technology within farming degrees should also help farmers to remain 
more  independent of manufacturers. A strong understanding of digital technology will 
help farmers to assess critically the services offered by manufacturers and consequently to 
 maintain their professional sovereignty.
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